
-sarah C. 
riage a!.13II1iIli~1~~!l~~$I;!-.:~rA~.\l:;1 

"'arY··9th, 
children were 
,of Lewistown, 
Bradford, Mrs. 
Rostetter all 
Hostetter 

Lutheran church, 
faithful, working 

,remainder of lirel 
affiliated with the Ini/eileh~el"\ 
of Odd Fellows, 
the local lodge 
eillr came, 
membership to th" 
llls.ol'd home lodge 

His funeral -

; DECORATION DAY AT WAYNE" 
I The members or the Amerlcon Le

gion and' the auxiliary as we11, are 
moving early for their Decoration <lay 
speaker, and have, engaged one or the 
very ab'l~· men, or the state-Dr. 
Frank Smith 01 Omaha, pastor of the 
1,st Congregational church of· that 

A battalloll of lawyers -lIt-private 
practice could be hired' to help Mr. 
McL~an escape the' ''Withess chair 
which he ",m yet have to occupy, 
out for tlie-attorney general's confi
dential clerk to ~e,lnrorce She'1' In 
secret' communications pl'nces tho at
torney gener,!!'s own office In n com_ 
promising position.' How could Mr. 

con1\qen,tlal, clerk,. ,it: 
taken such a live, 

McLe . 

Nels Grandqulst, car cattle. 
George Brammef, car ·c"Xn'e. 
George Harlgfetd car- cattle. 
Cha •. Meyer, jr., car hogs. 

Sioux City 
A. T •• Ireland, car h9gS. 
Arthur Likes, car hoS". I 
J. W. Gildersleeve. ca~' hogs, 
A. C. Thompson. car hogs. 
J. O. Richardson and s~n, oar catile. 
Carl Victor, car hogs. . l:st.Qn.e.,e'utller's 
Wm .. Erxleben,' car hogs. 
Carl Surber, cat' hogs. 
Chas. Lessman. car hog!!. 
G. W. Albert, 'car ·hogs. 
Melrtln Holst, car hogs. 

Victor, _cat .hogs .. 
wm. Mellor. car hogs. . 
AU!,I1"t H. 'Wittler. car hOg!!, 
Oscar Reinharttcar hogs. 
Will Peters, car hogs. 
Adam Saul. car hogs. 
John T. BresRleT, jr .• c.ar hogs. 



-w-[ CA'N ··DO-.11-
The. best tailoring in Waynecoun
tyis done"" by a~ expert tailor who 
knows how to remodel ladies' and 

men's garments. 
Bring your cI,!Jtbes to us. 

W"yne Cleaning Works 
,. _ W. A. Tru~n, Prop. : 

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb. 

- , 
.(> 0 

o 
o 00 q 01',0,0,0 

LOC.U, liND P:eR~O~AT, 
00090 0 () 0 

o 0 I ,~. W. Roe was at Lyon~ !i'rlday 
a looking ,ift"r hlI"!n~ss matters. 

-0 0 o a I H. I~. Rimon of WinHitle was a 
\Vayne visitor hetween trains Monday Fortner wants your poultry. cream 

and eggs.-adv. morning. 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Al Nelson went "to, Omah~ Saturday· .lI!j"st National Bank. Phone, ,aot.-

morning and spoot t~e week' end. • , 

Mrs. George Mopre or ·WLnslde was 
~ -Wayne visitor I)etl'(een trains Mon
day. 

W. H. Ofldersleeve' 'went to SioUX 
CnT Tuesd"T m~~piIlS to, attend. the 
autO show., 

MlII8 . Grace SOden .• who spent the 
week end vLsltlng with her parents r~· 

__ turned to Harhngton Mond"T alber-
noon. 

Hom~r Lovett, who: :l;as been at tbe 
home or hLs moth~r : : for! about six 
weeks, left Saturday afternoon lor 
e.ahao-~-· 

JaB. Grier was II 

E. 

Adv·29-tf. 

'Elza ·Ross from WinnebagO' was a 
Wa.yne vI$!tor this. week, "lea~ll1g 

TUesday mornIJlg.. 
Mr. and Mrs

l
• C. E. GJ1dersleeve 

went to Sioux City F'rlday IbOl-ning 
and spent the d~jy. 

Mrs. Agnes McDonald of Eagle, who 
wns visiting Wilth Mrs. G;·A. 
departed, Friday tor Albion 
wRLvlslt. 

went 
City Friday morning and Rpent a 
couple 01 days. 

·Mrs. PIJ,mrp RunTon ··aeparled Sat· 
urday morning for Vordigre ·where 
shb will spondrll short tlmc'\'lsltlng 
w!.th homo folk$. 
, hliSB MaMa Schroder, who gpimt a 
~opple of days visiting with /'d\.~. ;:t 
A.I Lt1tgen ·returned to her home .. 

Saturday. ~.-.-

traillR TUBidRY lllorning4 

E. 'c. JOrg~'nR(:n ·was cal1ed .to Men
as-h<1. \Visconsin. Tuesday afternoon 
IJY the dC:lth of hi5 mother. 

Mrs. F. S. Berry was v.isiting her 
moth(~r at Sinux City thf' last of the 
w<;"k tl)l' n da) Dr two. returning the 
first of the wh'k. 

:!\frs. \Vm. BrcFiJin . of Waterbury. 
who wag vil,dling with her Rister Mrs. 
J. E. D('nnis returned to her home 
SiLtllrday nft('rn0011. 

MI'. «nd Mrs. Homer Sc«r"" and 
children· l,ift fiafllrday afternoon for 
1"yonR nnd SP' nt a couple ~f day.::l visit
ing with 'her mother. 

MfR. G~ Gandy, nft(l;r spending a few 
days vl~lting '\Viql her niece: ,Mrs. 
Rose ·Scott, returned to her home 
T1Jden Saturday morning. 

/ 
Startet" and Demountable 

.. R1'S $85 .... ~i9' 51 
2 I F.O.B. 

DETROI't 

N"OIW'I! BUY 
.', . ,.;,. , . I , \1 
~very SP~!Dg the demand for Fo~d Cars is: i 
several hUndred thol.lS<!.nd greater, than the i 

-available su~ply:P~acey~ur order immecu~, 
.. .ately,to avold-dela'y,,~ndelivery. I ' 

·_'~~~~tt~ 
• '. .,. I . 

NOTE: A 8lIWl' pa~t down p~ts 
~ name on the preferred delivery me. 

, I 
.' 
i. 

HIT AN!> MISS NOTES 

teetlon from tuture 
wealth of· the. people. 

A host of people now think McAdoo NOTICE OF SET'l'LE~IENT OP AC. 
as alroody ·been done, and therefore COUNT 

wiH not· do. 

In the County Court of Wayne 
Co.unty, Nebraska. 

State· of - 'Nebraska·,--· WaYIIl1 

==~:~F~=;~~~~~~~~~~=0ITe~~~§~~~~3~~~~~~n;~~:~~~a~~~~~:~~r~~~:~:;~~:~::~~~~T;o~~a(ll~;pe~r~s~o;ns Interested In th~ ,-_.- estat~_or Cynthia M. Carroll. deceased~ 
If- things pol~al. keep mixing On. reoqing the petition of Daniel 

will be mighty.hard to tel1 who is In E. Carroll" and Boyd J: Carroll. prayj 
the game for hamself. and who for the 
geod oJ hiB .. country. If the place lng a final settlement and "",u.·"",,, 
"eekers wiir qultely retire •. ther" ·wlll of their account ·flled In this 
he. leBS 1'0llfusion as to who iB who. the 1st day of March 1924. 

distribution of the reBldue of 
~u"u."u:~~" .• ,·-, BUI the;jjoi.:wIl1 lj8Ve to .be kicked out. E1ltate. It Is. hereby" ordered, 

or they dQ,not,go .. , -+:::~;';'~";;~~i.;,,~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~=~i 

governor for th<!l state. It should· 
port 114m-but If they think he. will 
be the eMiest di.feated, Sf nominated. 
they· should keep. sun. ' 

Thll h(g~ llrl~e or )be~r Is ~he cause 
ot .\a119f .. unrest ... lo..liI!lsland •. says. an 
exchang", How would It be if tht'y 
could g.et none, rcgnrdtcss or cost. and 
had \0 a;~~IU~r~(e\ OU~ '~moo,nt;ht\ner:~" 
prbquctlo~? .' Their unrest would be 
greater thim now. uiltll they rested 
for all th,,:c. 

i 

Pa.vJJ-iQn5ale 
. 0 . I . i .•• 

At ~ayne i 

. ··1-·-' ....~ I' 

Saturday" March 
. List what,:~~r YOl1·! have· to: orle; with 

early, th~~ it may be. prorerJY~d~~rtrd~, . ' 

Let us. make th.s the best sale tlUs season. 
", .. i . . l ' 

. .smm.fN THE LIST ·1' 

1. C.· Gildersleeve 
. . ! 

. ·8~t~1.llnll*er' 
.,'.' i I 

• 

.. 



Paint i~,bad'"bnsom~l'IDen~ after it har4e~8. 
To prevent paillt from harifening on a garment use 
some kind of oil or greaii~ and_ workitin---=--well in the 
~i(it spot,thentl:Lk~.It fo'thecIearter and have paip~ 
and oil removed. What to use; vaSoline, -lard, kero--

. sene, petroleum, gasoline. 

JACQUES 
T ailQtI, Clea.en.· ,Dler., Pleaten 

Phone Four-Six-Three 

" " your 
lation beneflclal to the 
3rd Congressional Distrwt of 
ka;' ~. (\Isttl~t.~!ch In many 
~~!o"rcel>-a . dl~,tct tl\at"~ .' 
energy annually 'in not- working 
water as it fiows to the gulf, to lIeat 

light us, and provide power 'tor 
:.ot 'oljt.Jloods; but the raU arid 

coal monopoly do not co:.operat,e to 
bTing about a reform, 

Congress has laws which regulate 
thl! ~urlty ot most foods. but d.t '.B8¥8 
nothing aJlOllt the purity of coal. As 
" result' the people o1"thj,a distrIct are 

:::=::::=::;:;::=::=::;=::=::;:=::::=:::::::!I annu;.lly paying mllJlons -of~donars frelgbt on coal that lS' not really' 
wort" t~efrelgbt cMrge", say,nOUj~ 

BIBLE 1116 TUBS 'OLD 

Bel'. Franzen ReeeJ1'es Valuable CoPI 
from a Prlllnd 

(Randolpb "me~) 
Rev. D. H. Franzen of the Lutberan 

eburch recently received a 

wbo received It 
from bLs daugbter and she from ber 
husband. Dr. SelterL This bible was 
prlnt'ld In Nurnburg.Germany,in 1788. 

The book Is 161<11 Incbes In aile 
and Is four Inches thick. The coven 
are of wood oVer wblcb is leatber 
Decorated witb hand Sia;-nJled ftgures 

Germany are mostly from Sltiony. Ing ot tbe price paid tor the wortb-
Re\l.-· Fraten valUes tbe old. book coal. Now suppose YOU take pat· 

very hIghly and declares It Is a great tern after the pure food laws, and 
help as a reference book- OIl bible frame a law wblcb will prohibIt the 
h18tory and study. All wbo have rallrQads, _ from aCCE\'Ptillg - cOal, tor 

, the ancIent volume expre~s8~r. Inter~:stalte whlcb. does 
priSe over Its wonderlul prese"~tion: ' of carbon" . 

Rev. Mr .. Fransen was at Wayne than a very 
Tuesday wItb the (lId book. and show. non-

wIn b<\ Interested In the abOve ac
count of the book _ and its blstory. It 
sbows that the present day students 
and scholars are not the onlT' 
who h9.veglven mucb careful-st.idY to 
tho B~ble, and the hlstory of Bible 
Umes. . 

and wbIle tbe COVE\!" is worn con8lkler- ' 
ably the bible as a whole Is In a won- BAR AS~OClATION BA.NQUET 
lIerfuI state- or preservation. Tbe Nellgb Reglster) 
&laper is- good md Is' . -Gft~. hap~Ii.il-l1i our---t.""Pts -tG>-l~flo-flll'tla(jes-- e~PEorIEmri,ed 
onl,. at the edges. The book ~be Ilutles and ~1;!.~!Jlt;litJ~ 
I)rOrided wltb two bra~s .c1'lISPS orfgi-. ,take credit tor getting i>utl!. good 
Dally. one of tbem being still In U8<\ paper, we. tbls week ver,. nearl,. 
lint the other broken, The printing omitted p)entdon of. tbe, big banquet 
Js In the German language,. tbe title of tbe Bar Assoclatlon of tbe ninth 
pap being In two colOI'l\, the book ~~~l'lalJ1lstrict which Willi h~l~ at 
profusely Hlustrated wltb ,wood cuts No~folk last Thursday erenlng. Bob 
made by hand and a goOd exampl'e 01 Rl!le agreed to furnish us an account 
the almost lost art of wood, engrav- or ~bds Important event and. d.8r,n'm, 
lng, On tbe cover, wrJ,tten dn Iuk In Ile ,forgot it till we were read~ t~ 
II bol'd hand and still to ~ress and it bad slipped our mInd 
U9 tbese words: .. ------- entirely. Bob Is a dandy good tellow 

",' . . _ .. -.. but if he Is more concerned "over 
Anno 1793, AprlI 24. Y, John I'aw practice than the reputation of 

Qeorge Beller. Kubler. bad thLs great tWt paper we will bave to loa];. .else. 
Bible bound and recorded,by Joliti wb~re for free contributions. . DQn't 
lleybold In P'orrtt1gen; This Bible know a thing about the banqUet, 

I)". 

The Question Before the American 
.. . ,~'"' .,~"" -"," !. . 

IJack Pay For th~,~-Se~ce 
MaD' or a_'Bonu~' for' , 

tile Milli~Dair~1···· 
-~ ! .. -

It's tim~ for re~l Am~ricans to stand-u~ and m~ke :the~
selve~ he~rd !n pubhc! Time for men with unselfish minds. to ' 
look. Justice In the eye and defeat forever this vicious anti
s!>ldler, pro-profiteer clamor manufactured by the pai4 hire-
ImlfS of !powerful moneye"d interests. , 'I 

No fair-minded citizen 
. debt to the 

tion for five years, hut the twisted figures and' of 
"pj;)ckethook" interests have succeeded in fr~strating th~ will 
of the people. ' . " , ! , -

'" .. _ .. '.. .. ' .. - ..1' 
- A$6'50,()OO;OOOGovernment deficit,~predicted' by the 

Treasury Department in December of 1922· caused a' of, 
the Adjusted COllltPensation bill-Yet at th~ . Qf 
year, instead of a deficit there was a ' . .\lUlu.tnJ 

proving a DISCREPANCY IN THE STTRE:R'~t-Fffl'l'm1~---"'F'-
OF-NEA~X_ON'!i1.!llLLI0N-DOLLARS! 

However,.this error served to put out the-Veteran$' bill 
and., now ,~he "!~~et:ests" propose making it a double play: 
WhIle a deficIt sldetrackedJ,h~.P._Qmpe'nsation measure be-
fore, a "surplus" is nowexlfectedto l!:UI 11;.., .-._ ...• 

. So "redlJced taxes" is dangled before the public~on
tmgellt on thede/eat of "back!pay" for the soldiers, And the 
actuaries h.ave.zealou~ly refigur~d tlie price: of compen!3ation 
--:-al?-nouncm~ l.t has Jumped about 20_Q'per cent. Instead of 
c~stmg 80 mIllIQnS-;of~dilllars annually i:rtthe early years-it 
WIll nO\\T co.s~50 mIll~ons annually for the first four years, or 
rather suffICIent to dIscourage sentiment for the exrservice -man.. .' " " , .. , ., . 

-tost 6 pounds and 3~ 8W1l1~'gs. Who 'ceptln' tbat nearly all the leltalllgbts 
Uses thIs book may th~, 'LoN . , Nillbraska were In attendanc.e. 
b1m In reacbfng all'd finding Jesus to Ralpb Kryger presided as toast mas. 
tret salvation by HLs grac~, Amen'," ter, tbe sonli'S were furnished 'by tbe 
F!>llowi:ng tbls is a quotation from Nellgb professlQ!!.al some of whlcb 
I!l:pb. 2, 8 wrItten by tbe same hand. were orlglnated by' our own Ralph. 

ThJs old book Is ~~etf'. Illc;>re "" an1 trom .tMs knowI'e~ge o:-,Il.r~·~_:ig·",~.".!,~"t"~~::",'·~~~~"-

. . Still thee~~service men are ready to meet tIfe;'l'~sury 
Department on Its o~n figure~.· Even accep~ng the new esti
mates on compensation, the "mterests" have. forgott{:ln to cal
culat~ on th~ 160 millions q-rel!-t Br~ tain is: paying .yearly to 
AmerIca-and have further Ignorlld the proposed cut in Gov-

'-"''''''--'-I-!ii!l-~_l--___ ~e_rn_m~ent eXtPenditu~es of 22-G millions annually. - : f 
, Either of the last two items can pay the expense ·of ad

justed compensation, t~'Xes can likewise be 'reduced, and still 
than many of the present day bibles, mUst Ymmaglne the sort . 
It contains tbe Apopcrypha" a com- at tbe first annual banquet. I'll say 
plete concordance; a cbr!>tlotoll7 t4a,t nobody had to be awakene4 from 1811lmllthilnll 
biblical events, ev~y lllToPt1T nllXlloe ., s <jeep slUmber ~ben It was Umo to 
Ibplafned as to Its, 1ll~f1llIJlB:, a,1 ar. «0 home." . 
fanged alphabetically, Old Testament Ye", It often hapPella that Wf1fY. lind 
'references are comP\i.redio stmllar tbe, editor la not always ellglble 
passages In the. NElJVI~!c8l\lent attend these funetions. and puts hls 
Ing the harmony between them, tru~t In tbe wrong renow 'for - tlie 
book of ti!is bible hB:s a Bhort pref""e stoty. . 
lIB to tbe blstory of the writ"", alld 
80metbtng about tl\O! boQk Itself, 
.. a given for ~~l?-df'Y 
tear Incl udlng . . Ip. 
to thIs there fa Dr. 
Lut»er. sbort pld 

~ 
, Ii': I .• ! .-

-- mo'thMustEe-Paia-
Iii t ! iLl .. essen~lit! -'. '. . ~ .. s,).\f~t,;,,,~ "'1' ,., ~,ali 0 ~cpubhc.tluiLW«; 

payra rwages for tne use of the dollars mvested 
in ,Q1,l~ . .., . . . aa it; if .to pay fair wages to 
our elIlOl'DV.""'; 

employees if wd 
cannot get thcl 

rit!!ed ~ach!~ear'frC>r11 investors to 
Iri1Krr,v~'lmplhtA ' jf we do not! 

return. 

i ....... ..,..,,_...;,;. ,-

the country re~ain perfectly sound. fi.n'anci.aUY. Conceding 
t?at compensatlon woul<Lcost 250gulhons inst~adof 8.0 inil
hons yeatly, there is stilI an estimated figure of ,1'53 nii11Tons 
to allow for tax reductions.-

.-~~------------~ 

So lit is now..W -the great common people to'rise in de
,fense of the ex-sel'Viie.e maR, and right here and right now 
call for conclusive legislation to provide a fitting reward to 
the veterans, instead of a dream, another pl'otnise or a final 
aRd bitter refusal. ' 

Write a letter or send a wire of this nature to your Con
gressman or Senator today! Youwouldhave don:esoin .1917-
18. What was fair then-will be more fair NOW! 

............................... Sta 

~ Honorable.", ... ""."'" .. · .... ,"'''" .. ,,'''''''',,·,, 
Washington, D. C. 

o . 

Dear Sir: 
The undersigned, one of:\,-o.urc~nst:ituents, 

"'O'~"Tl.'" in favor of AdjUf>ted Compensation for: . 
. ---~---I.-·r'~c'·'e··'--x·-sefviceman-a:naEfUbmjts this asarree-wlll 

expression of his preference. 

Name,,, .. ,,.,, .. ,., .. ,,,.,., .. , .. ,;,; ........ 1 

·~this space paidf_or by 

Friends of the ,Ex-Service Man 
-- ------1--~- - ~~---'--

111111111.11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111 

additional plant was built. 
-,co.mpany·s net earrungs' for the 

,were $.99,~~4,372, or slightly over 
percent return on an investment of 

$i,978,947,643'In'Plant and equipment, 
However, because It bas $190 in as· 
sets for each $100 par valu~ of stock 
outstahdlng, the 'company was able to 
pay a 9 ver oont annuaf dividend 
Its -stockholders. . 

Stoc.kholders-..-Qf the_'American Tele~ 
pr,esl-.. l.DhOI',e and Telel\ravh Comp'lny now 

281,149-;-more than halt .of 
e~cry part of 

States. and fro~ ,1l.1Iwalks 

state and I'ocal taxes 
,$45.648,000; _ or $4,60 p.er 
co~pa~d> . wit.p. $2.2~ 

, i~D years' ago. The 
i!" :"i' . "', 

. ~ , 

1923 taxes charged against. the 
pany were $4,433,000 more than 

1922. 
. At the close of' the year tllere 

211,981 employees" an Increase 
ll11proxhnatelY 29;000 over 1922, 
add~1 number being necessary to 
strulit:. ~'operate and maIntain 
dltLonal plant and equiPment 
for the busineSS and to meet the 

II.: • 



'I' .. tered as seR~nd. ?Ia,ss mst~ei" U". at the· J;l9stofltce at 
Nebr .• under ,t~e 'act' "fi'March a, 

, the !nk 'and the prJn 
th:at iE cheap for tll\: Nill~h]at~~ 
Is 611lY expected to pay tre' 

idgn ",.'mtB the r;pcll in the Demoerat, 
we wn1 (juott;, him the rateR, '~nrk it 

, ,adv. and let It go to eagerly ,~altlng 

r" ,. republican., in delegate state 
Snbllcl1ptlGb Bates: Tuesday, decl'ared for 

'OIfe Year :-'---'--'--·-~~-·---'----"·.·'=~](:oolldge for preSident. 011 ,or no oil, 
Sti: ,Month. -------,,---------, have, noticed In other years that 

WAYNE ~+BKET RE~RT8 
1lI\)1l0wing a~e tbe market .J)rlces 

Quoted ns UJ) to the time of going to 
II~ Thursday: 

--------~~::====:~::::==========:: 

thnt by some hook or crook. they 
the rank and file to RwnlIow 

dOBe they mixed and l'al><Jled to 
,sut Dot always have they 

the dose. For In stante, at last 
the pln:s were twlooset up 

Brookhart's senatorial am!!l-
'fJpr'llIgB~~: __ ~ __ ~::::_~~-~~~-~::~ __ : 
Ilooatera _______________________ _ 

" .J~ _ 

til<! M"lho<iist Sunday schoo!, nn,l ,~It Pirates of Penzance"l"l 
seems" to have a happy facuity of I1Olltl~-I----------'=======' =====' ==========;:!======:;::' 
only keeping the young men Interested I 

In the lessons. but, of alB() g1jrlng, the .. • '0 1 

larls a j,itof it le"son In sochity now Comic pera In two, parts 
and tben. LallI ,Friday evenln!!, she" 
was at home td the membetll or the presen,te, cl by-."'_ 
class, and, the!'r young rudy friends at 
n 'I'ca/lyenr party, where all spent a 

jolly {!vening with games "nd ""clabl. ' Music Department of State Teachers CQllege 
cbat. with a spiendld !wo-Co\lrse , • I,', 
hl~ch~on no the climnx ot the evening. 

of c~';rse, it wJII doubt1;"s take some C II Ad· . T d M h 1'1 
tlmo anti a hi! of watchful waiting to 0 ege , U Itor1um'l ues ay'l ,'arc' , 
l'eal'll the 'fUll succcss of 'this 
evenln'g at"'the Crossland- 8:00 P.M. 
no oDb who ~'ac(IUalnt.od--wt1th""tmrl1:1~----:-:-·~-"-

Staas ________ .________________ .to, ~:.ll~lltf YOUlig '' ____ !\.4!Dis~ion50c 
renu'bl!eantir. 1-----. --

liens ____________________ ,10 and .17 i 
lI'ggs __________ ,, ___ ,,_________ .17' 
Butter Fat ______ • _______ ~ ___ - .42 i 

Hogs ______ ~ ______ • ___ .,$5,50 to $6.~5 
Cattle _.: ______________ $6.00 to $9.50 

An NebrBllk:> conilressmcn nre 
"Idate. for eJectl'on,' Are' 

Every day nas. H, .lll\rtlc4J'ar morsel 
or J\olltlcal scnndal reve\'le~ at Wash

_ Ugtori. How' t~l!let~e ~aYlng or tho 
',old-timer: "Sull1\'I~\~ u'. tia--tihe"~aycf-ll: .. "'~--[<Lc,,c'.--"p-'~IL!'. 
- Js the evJl tber~Qr.", ' 

'i 

The merchllnts,: lit ,Wilbur, are 
;charged wIth vlohatJon of the postal 

-----h_.havlng-used the man. to teU of a lottery schemo. Uncle, Sjlm jsjust_I-'="~'~"·-""cc~:"";:",-:T-"~ .. ,, 
I, ahutting dolVll hard on these,!1~ , 

. legal gambles. 

--'---
egg!). POuJtrt ,bOIlRht 

8
"'::·'1:' 

, ___ +J :;. :'ftF'.::"kl l' 

A·"'fOme 
I ,llil'I'II'11 ,.' " 

'F"':'. -S·· ;·I",··.i. '. or ~e! 

Ticl:eta 011 sale l1arch 4th at WaYlle Drug Co. 

Jr. was guest of the artel'flOon. 'The day afternoon. The lesson- was led by MO.llday -March"-10, at the home ot 
FJ,m, 'Lackey was' hOstess to hnstess assisted by her daughter Mrs, Miss Pearl Beeks. Then Miss Fe~n Mrs. Erie ThomJ)son. 

afternoon. Roll call wasre- served delicious refreshments. The 
'to' with quotations on "Na- club wlll meet next Monday4i( the 

H. J. Miner- Jlad charge home 'of Mrs_ G. J .. Hess. ' 
and gave a talk on .tbe 

hl\ve a lllcnic dinner, at 6:30. after 
whIch fbii-time will' be en)oyed--wfth 
inovh;g' pictures and <lancing. 

Tu'esdayevenlng the Wayne Wo
man's club were at home at the, com
munity house to members of the cotin
try club, an1\ a happy hour was past 
about the banquet hoard where a two
course, dinner' was served. O. R. 

,- ;:;,~'~OO!;:o;;",'h4"'c~",'n -was chief ol'alol'cand' 
of a happy manner. Miss Mary Mason 

and Harry Fisher also ,made' short 
talks. 

The Acme club members held their 
ar meeting MO~day' at thj,.-home 

01, Mrs. Walter Weber. Mrs. H. F. 
Wilson had charge of the lessori on 
current events. The c1uJl' wlll meet 
next Monday with Mrs. H. ,E, Wilson, -

Central America. gs.ve ber farewell 
meSsage. 'Her talk on the Ute and 
work of the native Evangelists was 

interesting., ' 

The reli'Dlar meeting of the Easter)! 
Star Monday evening 
Mrs. Carrie Burdick of Omaba 
be, present to conduct a school of In
structions. After the regularbusl
ness there will be a social hour. 

The P. N. G. club will have their 
regular . montbly meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Rollie 
Ley, wbo will' be assiJ;ted by Mrs. S. 
E. Fox. ' 

Professional. and Business Woman's 
club w!ll have their regular meeting 
Wednesday at the Royat Neighbor 
ball. A program has been prepared, 

The regular monthly meeting'of 'the 
D. A. R. will be held'Saturdar af tile -
home 'of Mrs. J .. W. Jones. With a 
covered dish 'lu~ch-eon. ,. :"".,: 

Fortner WllJlts your J)OUltr:v. cream 
and eggs.c-adv." , 

== : == 

and Decorate .. 
with 

_ work- noW;-an,f the'outBi~e 

painting a little latter.~t 

that i,J1 ahead. of flies and dust: 

GOOD MATERIAL 
Affl) GOOD _WORK 

B"en Ablvers 
The Ladles, Blble 'study 'Circle met The members of the Altrusa club Phone so-t"'", Wayne 

the home'"nf Mrs. E. B. Young M?n. wIll meet for their regular meeting I oooc=>ecoc:JOOO<:=>=>OOO<::::>OOOC=XlCO 

-:---Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

, 

-T-THERE Is only on~ s.enslble, 8BlH!. and sare' W81 to 
cure PILES ,and prevent themlrQm eomin&' back 

every ~ weeks to })liIn IIDiI 8I1II0Y YOIII B&'a1n. .. ThIs 
Is 'r permaftentJ;v healing thtm br a mlld, lIonoll6rattve 
lI'eatlllent which removes aJId heals tbl\lll fer all time. 

M,y method of curing Plies. 
lIQIDetMng new. It Is a tried 

, days wtthoutthe' knIfe -" 
-without Chloroform, Ether or other general anaesthetic. 
It does not confine yen to bed or Inconvenienqe yOU' In aJl1 " 

''''117. ' 
I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEJIE~T i~M.lu 

I have been CURING PIr..E:s and MCTA):, DISBASES 
of all kinds. except Cancer, nere In" Grand Island for more' 
than twenty years and hllve hundreds of Cured, IIlld HaPP1 
Patlentll~who wlll be. glad' to-telt-youllf--Urelr"Wonderful 
eure." 

, . No m,tter how severe your csse ill or of how long stand
ID&-the old stubborn cases thst' are sUPJ;l9sed to be Ine~abJe 
are tM very ones I like best to ",rite to me for I oan alwa:rs 
eount on thesII folks to be my best friends and booatera after 
my wonderful treatment has made them well. • 

. YOU PAY . NOTBINq . UNTlIdJ~-- "--'-"-=cc,,c"Hfi 

_ lteJJlllJ!lber I do not aSli: tau to huy· an;vthtnr or" PB7-
anrthlng until you are ollred. I, This Is, m, )'!oar of doing 
bUllness. You must b~ cure<!"l!Jld satisfied belore yOU par 
01\8 _to Don't put ott 8endbo~ the, Coupon. I ' 

Let Me 8eDd. Tn·· CQmpleteInformali1.n 
AlIBoIDtely F:R:EE-Utie COll}lOn· Bel.-.r I. . . 

, ," 11-
FREE INF01WA.7,'ION COUPON : 

Dr: Rich,. Rectal SpeelaIbrt;~ :lsl~d. ~e.b~~a. 
Withont any ohllgatlon on my ... rt, plea,se ',send the Free 

Complete Information about your Cure for Piles and All 
DIseases, except Cancer., I 

• Nm,e --------~-----------~ ______ .l__________ I. 
I 

ToW'll --'-_______________________ -'-~ State_~ __ ~'~_~----------...,..,,, 

217,1t: F. D. or street.. _________ !....: ______ ...:_ 



N e~' Sp,ring 
Millinery 

CRISP WITH STYLE-UNDENIABLY 
SMART, EVERY ONE OF THEM 

Cloches, T urh'ans, . Poltcs. Mushrooms 

and off tLe-face effec~s. 

Straw Cloth. 'Hair Cloth, Vi.ea aDd 
othe'r br~id8 and'combination~, . 

Presenting the styles oJ the hour for the BoLbed 
Hair Miss as well as.the more conventioli'al and 
hecoming sty~es for cons.ervatively dressed women. 

J 

·McLean &1 McCreary 

morning 
and -spent the·day. ' 

Mrs. L. C. Mr. and JII,·S. 1. 11. Owen left Wed-
City Wednesday, 'moinj,ng and nesday alterfi()on for Sioux City: 
the daythete. Going to I)ear Kriesler. " 

Mrs. G. J. Hess and Ernest· Meyer Mrs. Cha~. Rejse went' 'to Wlnsl~o 
departed Wednesday afternoon for .WednesdaY mor~jng and spent 
Siln AntOliio, Texas. Mr. M;eyer going c'!!lple of days' visiting with h<1>: 
the~e f<lr hl.he~1th, mother. 

M";. Geo: Roskoff ,trom Norfolk was Mrs. Jeffries asks' that the ladles 
visltlll'g Wayne frie~ds Tuesday, go- looking for good, dressy footwear ex
ing bome In the evening. amine .her. offering lo~ lallle. and 

Mrs. W. 11'.St'l"rns of Annll, Illinois, chlldren.-adv.· 
who sp~nt ,'!- lew days vlsltinll at th.e ;Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bonawit~'went to 
W. G. Andi-ew home I'eft this morn- Sioux City the I'ast of the week to 
Ing for Pierce to visit her son. viSit a few day~ at the home of their 

A spl~ndld new stock of shoes for daughter, Mrs. W •. ./l, aeott •. 
the IIttle'toll<s may,!>e' soon: af-'the Mrs. Eric' ThomPsotl'fcnt . to 
Mrs. J~fttles Styl'e Shop. She has 'this' morning and spent 
style wear from h~ad to foot.-ady. witb-- -her nep'hew 

~rs. Jlllmer S.mith, who was here who IBln th\! hospital. 
visiting with her parents Mr. and R. Love was' called to Yankton, 
Mrs. Va'n Bradford, returned to het Dakota, Monday by the iliness 
home at SIoux City Wednesday after- of his Wife. Sqe went over the last 
noon,. of the week to visit her parents, 

Mrs. S: Fox. a soldier of the Civil war, 
Iowa, who used to haul woo.d for Abe Lin-
the . coin In his younger days, has just re-

week. 
Mi,ss Fern Oman who Is with the 

Hallbweh Concert Company, c,ame 

FIQ.ut Sal 
'Fridlly~ndSaturoa~ I 

GOLD . DUST fancy patent,o~ sale,' ~ sack 
$1.50 per bag. Every sack fl1l1y guaranteed., 

<.j' : !. '~ !J: ' ! " ' 
,~~' 

Carload Red' River Seed Potatoes - 'l i' 

On this market .. Fu1l2~ushel bags~ :.$1.30 per")~~: 
A strong market is . being' maintained! at .. the fields. 
You prQ~bly will rin py lniying your ~eed now. 

" .. - •. .-:c. (:~:- ul'-'> 
. Carload Semi-Solid Buttermilk 

to arrive soon. Semi~Solid means much in addEld 
fits to the hog and poultri industry. ' 

. -·---,1-
NAVAL ORANGES~sweet and juicy,per peck 

!., . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ home Sqnday to visit r~dt~da~SI~,o~r~tg~~:_I~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~h:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. = L"-!ill.--"-"!:, l>~rents Mr. 
0' 0 0- 0 '0'---"--00-,,- -0 -0- Eggs wantea----.u"Wrtner's.-..:::aav:-- Oman. 
o LOCAL AND PERS6NAL Frank Sederstrom went to Sioux 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 City Wednesday to attend tho auto 

For Campaign cards call at show. 
Democrat.-adv~-" Lucille tiunge and Pauline Owen of 

=_~=I-WJ.illil,,-e-were Wayne vjsltors wednes: 
Mr ... Ann-alfnooison of WiooTde -morning. 

a W-ayne v1s!tor between trains Wed

Fancy Redland Oranfes, 

small 'size, California's Best 

Orang~s, per dozen 22c. . 

Orr &orr~.~r.b~u~t~1~~6~m~ojn:t~h~s~0~I~d,-~an~d~w~a~s~4~1I"~b~u~t~a:t~~·~Ui~~w~e~~~~1fi~~~fri~·t~fuS~~~~f~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ 
Main 'and d'aughte." f hill' d' th I I ed'th is the time to plan that park. ii'lsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sahs went to 
Sfoux City tMs_ tnornlng and spent 
the day. 

Mrs. Fred Mai-tln, who was here 
I'ooklng alter some buslne;;s matters 
returned to her home at SIdney, Iowa, 
thle morning. 

Mrs. Henry Wiemer went to 
field Wednesday afternoon and 
ed between trains. 

Mi. and Mrs. W.E. Beaman 
. to Norfolk TueSday,! tb visit 

with relatives and frlends. 
Mrs. R. Porterfield, who spen,t a 

week viSiting relatives at Pilger 
turned home Tuesday afternoon. 

ew ours t. ea cam e 2. Why not i\' band? It costs ,a.' does'. 
.uUUQ4· ,,,,u Mrs. C. T. Ingham and little one. -

el'Mae,' went to J,!oux great deal' to keel) liP a, good bana? gether" 
Dr, and Mrs. . _ . but, music fs a splendldgel-lo- out- and 

.altet·noo!! to hellr s.lstjlr .Miss MabeL _.1o_hll'S.on._ who IS getlRlr-medl,um~~Have ___ , 
here from Sioux ()Ity, Dr. Wm, Haw- Wednesday evenIn,ga. Keep the' 

Mr. and M'rs. George Gunther and 
Henry qunther, who were visiting at 
the home- 01 the latter~ parents John 
Gunther: returned to th~l)' home at I N,e"r" .• ,," 

Dr. Gibson or Rnndolph and Dr. stores open and mnke Wednesday a 
of WatfSa, went to Norfolk real bargain day. We can talk long 

to-lIttend the northelUlt hours and expenses to' our faJ'mer 
veterinarian. Convention. Ir£ends. but when 'we do we 'are' talk-

Hastingsl to-day. ., Spring will Ing ,to men nnd Women who know 
-- '/,ft·;WMrs.-'Cl"al'elll1e:-E:--sor eDB({n 
rettp--;lled}lrom th·e southel'll part of the oj" work. Now is the best better, than we do. And their hours 
state Tuf·sday, and were I·'at home" to your interior painting and of enjqymcnt are shorter than .OUl'S. 

it cl'iyarte party Tuesday e;'en~ng. our done. before the outside werk begins. Make It worth theh' tIme to come In 
juvinile r~por(er tells. - II't me talk it over with you. Yours Wcdn~sday evening. It yill" malw 

R.oa. RENT-ioo acres, 90 lor corn for a good ·job. 1. ·H. Bo~ce. Phone n bettor feeling between town and 
.anU, 40' for small grain, balance' 1!ay 210-J.-ndY. country and Satm'day wIlL lose Romo 

To Invest YOllrmonelt' In tax: 
7 per cent -RMI Estate 
from ,500 to $5000. John H. 
Dodge, . Nebraska.-ndv. 

A Brand New 
. Scandal 

'I' t t f mil' from ------- of Its rush and.hard worlr. Q!" l1'as -nre, quar er 0 . e CO~I~IENTS O}' ~ OJ,D THIEn '., 
school. Close to Wayne. Po~session 3. Milke !Overy day n get-to-gothar 

"""'''''''~~~'''''''''''''''''',...~'''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''~ .... ~~,.,;,~~. ~~~~"""" any time. J. T. Perdue.-adv, pd. (By. Katlierhre Mltche]'l) day. BoostiWayn<\, run': 'depenable, 
Mr. and MrS. Clarence Conger went Carl Madsen and'-+Nels Nelson left At our house we have two guran- 'conservative busln<llls. Advertise and Stock __ shipmtnts from Wayne run 

large~ each week seems to start out 
from 20 to 30 car loads. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds went to Wake
field this morning to spend a few days 
visiting with her daughter Mrs. &'ebe. 

to Sioux City Wednesday morning Wednesday morning lor the wesJ11<trt cTocks,three. guaranteed wntches, stand back of every .printed stare:' 
w!)ere they spent the day. of the state and. eastern Colorado to accordinl! to the whistle or the, mlmt. " , -,' 

L. J. Coyle came from Lincoln Tues- look after their farm Interests. Mr. at school, not one of our time- 4. When strangers come to Wayn~; 
day and is spending a short' time Madsen "'Il! stop at Julesburg, and are goo,l timekeepers. 1 re- have our marshar to see th'at they 

If You will bring you~ 
cream to Payne he. . . I, 
tell you ae .. a!". t it. It. . 
till MarCili' 24. W 
Cream, Eggs and D~ .. I'''''.'' 
but don't buy oil 

vIsIting with his mother Mrs. Peter ~i:r. Nelson has some rent grain on ' when r was but a smnll girl have' a good pl1rklng pl'ace: Giv~ 
going to school Mother used to say, .. 

We buy produce 52 
in the year. Phone 

Misses Virginia Bowen and Ruth 
Ross, teacher.5 at Lyon~~ spent the 
week-end with home follrs here, re
turning Sunday afternoon. 

Coyle and other relatives. his ·pTace near DaHon to haul to mar- don't know what can be the them every privilege withl~ reasont 
keto , If they park In the middle of the, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heikes spent 

t.he day Tuesday at Sioux City shop
ping and vis1tin~ among their 
friends near that town. 

Fresh head lettuce, regular 

size heads, Saturday.onI)" per 

head 15c or 2 for 25c. 

Orr & Orr. 

LOST-·-Ford tire and rim, Wednes
day night. between Laurel and home 
of undersigne(r. Rcw"ard to finGcr. 
O.:;car Jonson, vVnyne R. nt. 
434-F-21.--adV'. 

e with that clock of .ours. ~ It is t t th h II t b ba Ie I Atlt' tits ree oy .s ou. (no c w ( u • 

bu jt wits but a short time 
I -- . parldng iu the 

Wap" ,tT,ls week. amt-wftl---tarm the hell,,, . ' middle or th'o .treet w'as t11A very 
E¢'il Han.,cll farm just southeast of Some mornIngs it Ts slow and some h' I Tl 1 '1 0' II t il 

Tl ,. d . d ht f " . f t" A d I lwa sting to f O. }e mars lU ~~ou ( u. Wayne. 'e iay IS aug er 0 ",r. mornmgs as. n was tl
I
{ y them politely Ibur parl,\ng I'ui'es~ .keep 

akd lIlrs. HUllsen. and lived on the compJainln-g about that clock. eep-
fa.l'l~ nn\l at Wayne as a gir~. John ing up with Hlel sch.ool bell' in tho:~e ""'~ .... ~""""""~====~~~",,;,"""""'~"""'=*==""'''''''~ 

. Meyer, who has been farmi\lg the lIays was a sort of hit and miss tnsl<. 
plaCe fOl' ""veral years, purcllased a And It is no better today. One 
fllrmocfr Winside< and is moving to morning Johnny wjJ1 say, "That old 
that place. clock Is wrong agaJn, it is no_ wonder 

Tu~~d~y evening Pete Lal'son, who 

M h B 
has, bee~ at a Sioux City hospital lor 

I " I • the I Past'I' four Qr five months, came ar, C. ' i' 'arg'-ams-'. '_,_"J..L! h"Oell1".e"f:~~' will have care and 

. His iri~Jd-; .were gl'ad to see. him, and 

J am tardy so much." .·And I wOlldf'r 
why there are no watches or clocks 

which keeps time correctly, if 
time by the 'whistle at 

or 'the . bell at 

Time to Sow Grass 
: Ii 

Geo. Fortner :nasstock~d his place as never I know th~t he was -Ilble to come home. ,want your opinion! • "W" .' H-:- In the Wayne hospital he will. be In 'School tlme""it Is something dlfl'erent, m' , ay· ·n· .... e'.' ,'om'. es' close toJch with his many Wayne No one knoWs froIll 'whence it came; 
. As It turns ahead and backwards-

frIends, rho may more li'equ<ll1tly, AJmost drives .a man Insane. 

Wayne. has shown more growth in th~ 
past feWiyears thall any of our neighboring 
towns--:-nota boomlbut substantial improve
ment, a~~:~~l1 yan nQW have QPportunity to 
secure a few desirable places "here at real 
barg'ainprices, because some people change 
plans. 

,"e~~' h,r~ TW4) Specimen Offers: 
arid there a'\:-e others: ,. . 

A resiilence completely furnished, near 
college. nice location. Eight rooms, double 
garage, 'and no paving. Price with furniture 

~$5,OOO. ! 

.. Spe¢iaJ 
Bra:nd ~ew House, 6 rooms, a stri!ctly 

mOdern'iliJ&e in every respect, not far :hom 
Normal ~'t exceptional1~1 low price it taken 

I II I I II I 

soon. " 
I I II' I" J 

'Al~o lil3t of 6ther diBsirable residElnces. 
I I I I I I I I i"" I-I II I 

:j",j:ltj 1·"H'I.'lii'i:I:!,IL i'lt! ",1'.1 I. ~, "II " ! 

~.,II''''.'li,W.:'c.Wright ~,!" I ,I " 

hlliv~ th~ satisfacti'1l1 of stopping In 

f?~ot~;n w~::~ :::hr ::~.-adT. Th~~e'sn~o wc~~c~:s b~ :~~hc~~n~:~i 
It 'l;;~~ili' moving time for thef!,rm Wtier~' they get· thelrinforlllatl0L 

renters, and many of them are thus Of the time to ring ~!Iat bell. 
e!lgated. i ',Some were practicallythru 
that job before ~ roads became soft; "Push It hackward,-It'H too last, Ma." 
but '1"uld nei'tget possession un7 "Push It forward, jt's too slow, 
tn st day of March, and have Teacher al'W~y~ marks me tardy, 

battlIng the bl\d roads Our clock's all wrong, Mr." Must 
weather. If the moving . be 20. 

tbe farm own-

SPI\tl),,,and-'p<'mlsea -.[0 tell us 
country and ti1e people 

'has fiad time to observe 
tli~m andtfielr land" !We 

I,CI>rtJoinl'v hope .that sh'" does not'for-
a.keeI\ob.erver' ~I\d. ...L..-
'the 'Impresslons' 'she About time lor the polltlctans to 

theIr surroundings. !'x\ei!d the glad hand. Strange h.o,! 
Irliterna.itJol~al' Association: of ttie same olel bunch puts over the 

tbe U. S. and same old sloff;the. same .old - way, 
·:~lggest yea~1 ror ~n~ we.. ~he ·same ol'd 'voters., swallow 

the history of the hook, line and all.. /1S U!'ual.. 
should not: h~ : . . , 

the 'cleanuv and paInt- So~e of the things I would. suggest 
It:s haro. to say or for the lmprovement or Wayne: 

but its the fact '. 1. We. should not ad.vertise one 
., best pai'nted bi'lng ·W_hlch we '·c.annot .backup and 

Phone: 'i~~mhe:53!'or '~eg.i330 Wayne,Neb;1 '"'_0",11,1,",,, 
_' "h'I"I'!!I",,!'I":I' I, ! ",I Ii I ' ,I '! I' 

Lets Illl ¥oci<!,·~ rho~e . Bl~ns . adyertls!ng 
All' !~ur' park shouid never have been 

fore with a full line of grass seeqs, and all . I: 
known' quality, for he. has quit buying seed~ Ii , 
that do not comply wi~h the pure seed law1~ II' 
purity, germinating p~wer and true, to name/II.'I ' 
Can supply from ~areIiouse !_'.. __ ~!I : 
Alfalfa,-~, Tim~t;--Clo'Vers .. ·( wliit~~!li 

red and alslk~), Bh~e fr~'s, il!,i ' 

and La:win Gr~ss.f$"":!:!i::III!I:: 
Order Now and~efthe bes~. ",,,,,,, .. ,' , 

_'11'1··' 
Fortner's Chick Feed 

:With'the sprinJ comes th~ Littl~ 
in stock, fresh nUx-the feed that 

birds ~hrive, and reduc~s death lo~,~ 

The old 
llecQme old !patrons as 
derful Chick feed.-

Conkley's, 

l' 

"1'1' .1"1 ,I'" ' 
'II: \'1< 

'Ill· ulltIl ]V'" :h.ad.t~e.par~. . ToUl', 

. drove.maPl'I ,mllee l'lIIIt .Bummer .......... ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~w~~~~~~ WaYD.e~, lu.re~ - on by the "41 

I I ~ 

'I II 



'ijjH'( IHiHI,II'IDER. --aL..,h."---'-'-r,~-I" 
J)()toI'Y' YoO CAL.L 
EARL'f ENUF '-0 
GET' ME "0 THE "'1=I;;;>-.-~~1 
TRAIN OM "TiME .. 

"... ~ 

A FEW £I}JTORJAT:'1 TAKEN 
FRt>M TlTE iGol,DENROb 

peat; hut remember that tbe Insane polley or championing a~hthlng that One Attorney Gen"eral. three dollars an4" "69 centll. Th~t 
aliylums dre full ot people who would- would hetter the InstitUtion, fearless- One Rallwa,. Commliiiiloner. afterwards I paid as subsequent tax~s 

"Ii' 

,,' "".'11" III"II'II~ 
PRODUGE A;r,,~~!;lJl 

h't fonow the crowd. Don't be n Iy places this preSllfng problem before . -One SheriII' to 1111 vacanc,.. upon said lot for the years ot 1921 
For the benP-ftt of Ihooe Individuals crank. the stu~ents and facult,. for their con- One Clerk ot Dlatrlct Court. and 1922 taxes amounting to the GUIn 

~(' 

P. A. Mohler QfMlnnoopolfe ,~~ "Di , 
" Interest of New--Fanb -Orr~ 

tlon to RaIse l'l1Ieee. 
who, Mr lack of oth~r j-elld4ng mater- -0- slderatlOll.. One Count,. Assessor. of '5.23. That- said lot was assessed 
.al, are accustomed to J)eruse our "Don't do unto othe"rs M ,.on would __ ' On .. County Commissioner for the In ,the name of F. M. McElrath. You 
editorial columns wo w'ish to make have' them do to ,.ou;" sali! George "lfandshakfng I. the term aJ)pUed to Second Commlseloner District. ".. notified that the t1Ule in " --
tlie followIng stl\tement.: Beml.rd Shaw, "your tastes mllY dif- pr~ctlce of handing Also for the 'ele.c!4on b,. each 0"; you may redeem said lot will 

(a) The GoldeDrM 18 n .ttident ter," We wonder how nearly right bouquet. "to the uDde,,,,rvln,e. ' the political J)artles of Belegates to OD tli", 24th day of June 192~, 

~ , 

(Newm~ Grove Reporter) , 
Organizers for. the National 

[>llp"r. run by .!udent.~, !\nd the he Ill. We InsIst that everyone dQea a ,e~;~~,~:t~'~::~~;<I.';::c~:~j.~th~e~~Co;~u~n,t~"~t;Co-;:~n~~v;e.n:.t~I;OD~~b~"~.~J):~ree~:I~n,~e·~t8~"l.~n;.~j~~~\,~th~,e~a!S~~a:~m~e~:!IS!', .. :r~~e:~dl~ee'::lm~'.'ed~_:~_H[~~:~~:~niiii~i;-':~~oii~~-"i!;:~:~,~:--=:::: 
management ot the school i!l!l;,-dI~n;;:~~n~~o:g~~~~;';;]::i';;if,~;;2~~-;;j';'~ii:~:;;~i;;~Y~:".~~;;I::~~.~:':!t.'::· a 

---waf responslbllf"roflffiyllifilg" 
Ing In the paper. Whoo you sea 
somethIng advocated on tMa page, do 
!lot jamp to the concruslon that the 
measure has the approval of ~A'.""~_" -.-

Court House at Warne on 
April 24th, 1924 at 3:00 

dent and the f~~~ "B'~U~loe~seern~,~mg~thal~~~I~tnme~~~~-1'~--ho~~~M~~'UE'~"~mtr~-Oommllt~'frO.~-1 
ars that It has not. we sllould thInk that we You are hereby notlded 

(b) In spIte of itl! elforts to be- ot pertectlon, when'1lrily a"" 
mme sueh, the OOjd~nrod I. not, reftectlon wouM tend to make wi fcel 
Bttletly speaking, an organ of student leSs that "fa,.. 
OPfnlon. When thel"<l Is lUI,. ,Ot'ganbl- , --0--" 
lid &tudent oplmon, tt Is too otten un- We are greatly pleased and tm-
ft1: to J)rlnt, pressed by the comparatively great 

the 7th da,. of. November 1921, I 
man. bought at J)l)bllc tax" sale, from fhe 

Also the non-P9I1t1cal"nomfnatton ot County Tr_"" eMurer of Warne COUlltY. 
two cimdldatea "for SuPreme Judge -" 
from this the ThIrd District. Nebr8llkii; lAta 32 and 3S,~, ~.B ... IOC=k;...;:2;,l'+-ror.!&--an'HIn};e8S-se_'thilng-:ili'--doillr--"-"--

Also the non-political n-omlnli."Uon of College First addItion d 
.. Wayne county, Nebraska. con ltIon bankrupt-

four candl4atea from the Ninth 1udl- ta.- on sard lots for the -'r" them sooner or Ister_ 
clal District tor Judges of the Dls!rlc't A~ .-~ th t 

amounting to the sum ot Six dol1'ars a a number ot"" e,x, 
Court. and 88 cents. That afterwards I paid have been trIed but noDe 

Also the non-political nomlnatdon of as-subsequent -taxes--uPOn said- "' "The fa~er' 

that the, 

(c") IlJdltorJala atfPeartng fn thelle Bcademde freedom riven to 'the stu
eolumns arc not even the collective dlmts by the faculty. Never once 
OIIfnlfuj ""of the class In ':Journalism. we heard any J)roteSllQr In this 
'I'hey represent the 'vIews of fn .. d,.lvI,.-, ",._",,,_ .. Insl.t that a student accept.the 
Cloitl mem\}er80nli<i CTiiilStli>on -'oJ)lnlOit. EVeryclIie seems to """or'Anl,o 

,..eta whIch "the edl'tor' deems worthy orlglnar thought and re-

R8--I!I'eal;-as-I:he.+t,m-·ea11dl,dale--lror County-"Judge. tor the ~ears 1921 'and 1922 taxes the merchants were beating 
Which ...lIrlmary will be -open at· him d t J to th<i--"--" III 

eight O'clock In the mornIng and will amounting to the sum of 'tl.20. That " an wen D merean Be 

ot consideration. Think how foolish It would 
Cd) As the chl~ pnroose of prlnt- otlwrwlse. Shoul·.i you ask such 

Ing edItorials Is to aro\ls~ 'dls'cuSlilon, a Qucstdon, you would re-
repll.e8 to edItorIals are welcome. only an oplnJon that Is "" ab-

-0- untemJ)ered with any real 
The 1unlor CllU1s play, '''The" But" even -with --the. 

-Rouse," which w!1t j", tlvenln found here, does eyery 
.Ute l88t week of March or tho" first cf take advantage of It? Do you 
11pl"lI, ought to PrOvll a' gOod play. 1t' think about thIngs? That 
JB s m,..ter,. play; 'We aren't " ' of our favorite J)ilst-
-ed" to tell the B~r:r but,' "wen, wh'en' , about things, ,Try It. 
_ see strange IIghtlf tn " a' 'house we 
thought all the while' Will! empt,. 'and 
when a man eraw1if!lito' youl" ' 
on 'a plank-wen. eametb:ln!"e 
to happen. ...... 

Samuel cOlel'tdf!&''J'a11Or, ."ho wtv.e 
the cantata "HlaWatllll" wlltel('WI1'l"M I 

sung at the MIlT PteU,.ill: wll9 halt 
u~o and halt white. It witt 8!!rol,. , 
bo InterMtlng to' !leaf just what' II 

1I&!!,0 can do In the line of cl8ol!slcal 
musrc" forms. W1il1e' II I!ocid "part: ot 
tbe negro's ~-Will! 8uJ)pressed 
In him b,. n too leoliventliYillil tr'ath
'n& thlll";; 'JIt.l11 I'emlll!1I' 1\ ~plendld 
.,.tor to hla wdrka '~'Mt 'mllltil; them 
YeFT IndIOlldulll.' TJlIl' !!dlo, "On a",!!,., 
..... a.ke. Beloved;~'1B 'rtlill 'tllla 'eantata. 

saId lots was sssessed In the Dame ilf busfne88 and repeated failures ot 
refers to some meanS"T"C"lUlIl.' .. open until eight o'clock In Edwllrd Dierks. You are further noti- co-opel'8t1ve .stores have proven hIm 
be ethical. of securing a the evening of the "same day.·"· mIstaken. He theD went Into polfw 

de~lred" end, while "handshaking 18 In Testimony whereot,-I have here- fled that the Ume In "which you may tics and trIed to legislate better Jcon. 
narrow :and 18 motivated by II seldsh unto set ni,. hand and seal this 13th redeem s.ald lots wdll CltJ)tre on the 24 dltlens"but--thlt!-J)I.an-"aIso--falled;~ _ ""- .. -
J)u;"o.e; CI8.88lfy.:yourself, day ot February."_\\. IL.l9B4,--- -, cit June 1924- snd unless the Bame , 

(8<,al)-- --CHAS. W. RmYNOLDS. Is redeemed I will apJ)ly tor a dee\!. __ '1'he com~unlty IndustFT of farm-
, , Dated th_ 1st day of March 1924, Ing Includes. the town with Its· rim1;H MOVEHENTDISCUS8ED Fl4-at Coun~ Clerk. D. L STRI<'17THnn banks, stores, el"evp.tors, warehqllSe8 
Miss Maude 10seph ot the Normal v~n4 a d U ad TIl b It d " 

faculty. presented a very InterestIng NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL __ ..... -,-_-It ... p)ll'c)laser. c~an~a a: a:' Vital':,. :n:r:d ::-h 
reeutne'; ot the movement of Youth ",n The State of Nebr88ka, Wa,.ne Cotin- , farmIng pay as the tatmel'" 
the world at large, at the Baptlst ty." 88."' " '. ' . STATES COURT FOR "TU;E himself for If the farmer does: no' 
chJl~ch,' Sunday evening, ~ruary 17. At a Count,. COurt:.." he.td at the DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA NOR- J)rosper neither wilt the--busineSll 

She d!Bcu88ed In turn 'The forward Count,. (lourt Room; In and tor said FOLK DmSlON. proSper. 
m';v~mJnts taken by the enerieUc Count,. of WaYne, on the 26th day The N'atlortal" Producer's . AllfaDC6, 
youths 'of ChIna, IndIa, Ital,.. Japan. of February': 1924. _ In the Mattex of Sylvanus A Hall, therefore. propoaea that -farmel'll. 
thoSe of the Latin-American repub- Present. J, M. Ohet'FT, County Judge. Bankrupt. banIDf""and busIness 'men 
lies, or. the European_ countries. _ In the matter of the estate of B.W~ Bankrupt., 08I!e No. 860. • forUi a natlon-Wlde organization to 
peclal},: of Germany lind. Ozecho- Davl8, deceMed. 'In Bankruptc,.. do tour thlDgs. , 
'SIOvakl~. and ftnally those ot the On reading and ftlillB the petitloD VolllntaFT Pe~oll.. , FIrst-To determine the average _ 
North America!) naUons.-08l'lada and on the 26th" day of Februar,., 1924, on this 29th da,. of FebrnaFT. A. D. cost of prodoerDg farm" commodltlet!. 
the Un4ted States. and purporting to be the last WIll 1994. on IIllng and ·readlng the pet[- Seeond'-To fix a price on tarD! 

The ~outhS of the above tore1~ imd Te&tament ot said deeealled. ma,. of the abe.., named bSUknlpt for 1e<,mlMO®:les;-bBS(Rl-"!)n -the --average-
and republ1es seem Intensel,. be provell;- approved, probited, heretR, It Js oost of production to which Js to be 

"' In not added a reasonable J)roflt. 
and Testament of BaM B. W. ThIrd-TO agree on a - s,.stem of 

even In old ceased, and that the exeocutlon of aald orderly mar1ootlng, so as to t!.'rOltl 
have Instrument ma,. be committed "and crowding the market with an uiis~ 

thilt the e,ij)Cotlon" of aald Inatrument able surplus. 
. ma,. be' corilmltted and that the ad- Fourth-To adjust farm prO<1uctloD 

mtnflltratlon of said estate may be to what the market can absor1\' at 
granted to Anna 1. Davis as Executrix. h t ' 

ORD''"'"'' .,That "'reh 1'4t" A'." -D. a prICE>, wMe will return -at eaM 
... ...,...... "'" ... production cost8. ,ii, , 

1924, at 10 o'clock ,11. In., d8 assigned The Aillence Inc"ldes" conntry 
for" hearing said pe,tlt(on, when all' "" •• .,.n"o bankers and rural' town dwelIerl. In 
pe\"SOM Interested In said matter may Ita membershIp "because the- ba~J[er 
appear at a County Court to be held and bnslness: man Is as much Ii :parl , 
In ,and tor saId County, and show fa~mtng--bnslneSlt"8I>lS'I',-th,. 1\-' 

ICI,u&e'llrhy the praier of th •• 1l,etll:ioI.eri " . 
not be granted; and that do well, so d~~"' 

hl,.t'11k"tt')~-lixr kOl'Er--.,po)cHlteo"Ol'-tlro-u'ml:edtot the pendency of-Sad,!""" i>etliIon In· Norfolk. Nebraska, the day country banl[ers 'aDd the cou'hfrl -;' 
tbe-hearlng thereot, be givE!l\ to all and dJLte herein drst above written., busIness men: When" the fanhl.\!,g" 
persona Intet.ested In saId matter by H," F_ BARNHART, :" fnilustr,. soft'.rs, 80 do the sjh~t , .~:::! 1!,~~~,,~"~~~'/50:::a CoP,. of thl. order In" the Referee'ln BankruPtc~. toWns. !' ' 

" " a weekly news-
Paper .prlnted 'In said", County. three Mor"';ver, the farmer canit' 
successive weeks "prior "to, said da,. or Y. M. ORGANIZES alo.lg without th~' couDtry 

~:··M. CHERRY, 
" County 

The Y." M. C. A. met and organIzed merchant; bl~cksmlth, .docto~, " "' 
last Tuesday evening~-A"new impet- J)rlIiter, or, skilled" mechltnlc.','Ia,ny, 
liS had been aroused! by Mr. SmIth, th'e mOre than=lie __ c.an..get" along Wlt»",ut

l
,-

y, M. 'C. A. secretary. throug" a wife t~ m~nage his hous~,,' :i : 0, 
previous conferences with' those "who ' t "t ,- I th • ' " 

NOTICE TO mU:DlTOBS were Int-ested, and there ~.as a "ver" coun ry _ own, serv ng e .ar~er 8, 
. . C o. n_ J needs is a J)art of the farmingg;:.', ~1:Il1-'---

The State" of Nebraska, Wayne" oun-, sl,ti!,fae,tory ...attendance at the ftr~t 1'1 I" , 
&" d"ustrr, " '1'1" I' "," 'I' 
""y. ss.:, -, , The followin"g officers were Mor~ than fifty percent of 'I the 

IN'THl!l COUNTY.COURT elected: PreSIdent, Carroll' Unland; peopl'e ·of this nation, con:~iae\-ibg:" 
In the, Matter of the EState of Vice President, Alonzo Squire', 'Be_c- ' " ~·""'-"I""" "pOpulation of the rurar'toWns" William H. Mer1'lman; deceased. retary, Fred Olsoli·,. Treasurer, "Edwin " " '!I., , .. 
, SAID . as ,tncluded, are engaged j)1 ~:,the'l TO THE CRlllDlTORS OF Johnson; Sponsors, Professors Lewl'. " " " 'I ' 
, ESTATE: "", and Hahn:" busiI1ess of farmIDg. :, : i 'I" ,Ii i, 

You Are Hereby Notified, That 1 Th~ club 1s considerIng a The farming comm'1nitle~, I~;~" ~~el" 
will "slt at the County Court Room, in the raw materials of, commllrqe'l 
way'ne, In said County, on the 7th or sp~lal. value.. to Its, "members These raw materials after they' l~a~e, 

the rest of the year, The benefitS ""Tarms 'become manufaci''''r~C1'' 
da,. of March, and on the 7fh da,. of derived" by belon'"'ng" to such an o~. ' ' "",", , 
June, 11124, at 10 o'clock .a m." each 5' goods. There could be no man ae~: 

to receive and exam(ne all claims ganJzation are wen worth whd.1e to turIng. trade or coinmer'ce' t>~lt I out'l 
-.""Cc::-',=.-=-:+~':;; ---""._- all young 1Ilen of thlB Institution. t!>e raw mat~, rials prodllced ·C;n,I'I'lti.,', ii'I'.' against said Estate" wIth a view t.o Meetings will be held every week. ' "". , 

their' The f~':DlS~!!!,_!,~e.r:e~g,~;:::: 1i:!l!.,..l1,I!1l:i!H1J3S1 , 
tln!'e pays,.-too bus!,uess- of farll)l!1J;",~~qJ\'di' 

POPUL~mTY CONTEST p,aYII~st, ' ,'III I' 
J, Kennet'h Ross, cdltor-I~'chI~r " " " " "'" -Iii " 

the 1924 "Spl •• ", In an Interview FEEI}TN~ FOR MORE II,J]i:KIII "" I , 
night stated" that definIte plans "The daJry ~Qw ui"'Sthe f~M"g~r~ni ""' 
been made to hold the. , her ..lor thre'i' Important ~,u\'I>PSfs;r'I' " 
contest; ~:ml}ounce4 1n '9., pr.~:vious I to maintain ~e:r b,ody; to" ~~~, frO,'i ' 
sue, "early this week. The contest is milk) aM to I/roduqe a qalt," ,.~Ir~ "~t,, 
to be for the purpose or" ele.cllng th~ all she vfm ,use. the feed" ~c:ir" l1~dy""", 
two mcmbers of the Senior and Junior maintenance.. !'\he ,wi1I th~I!",,~,~Il~i!&I:' 
cla"800 who m~~t th9roll!lh1y repraT feed to. d,evel?p and produge, "a ,~,I'r~f,i"" 
.eltt our school. Scholastic ~tnndin!\. bred. Then If tbere, '!o~,~ '~E 'I " 

talten Into consideration. ", for the pr,odu~tlon of mitk. FrQ.!.jl", S"I, 
al).d socia"l activities wj,\l' b? . nutr~entsl left sl;le wUl "~~~ 1.t~P,.l; :1;' , 

Tho privilege of balloting "Will" b~ It can be ,easqy uDderstood w~"t I is", 
1"lmited to .,those who have a 192t Important to feed "the dairy, !>)V I 

"Snfzz~" ord~red." Each voter willi b~ liberally if she is to produce II tn • 
allowed" one ,vote lQ~ II candidate.' I mum amount' pf milk. ." . 

The ,balloting wiII be in charge of 
member?, of tlie ":SPizz'.' Slait. Watc~ 
t~e b\1lJ,etln for fu~~~er DO!J~~", 'I" 

I • ~': 

i : ' . ~ 
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''You May Be ~laYtul Now.~ , 



WITH THE WAYNE C~vncHE8 lION. WILLIAM V. ALLE:N 
At a joint s""slon of tbe dlJjtrlct 

Baptlst~·Qmn"- urt ana of the bar . ' 
Francis K. Allen. 1,I~nlster _ the Ninth Judicial District of 

fiere· was a fine audience llresen't ka, held at the Federal 
Sunday evening to hca~thc djBcU~- at Norfolk on FebJ'uary 21st. 1924, the 
sion of the second topic in the ,inst~- fullowillg rCRolutions were adopted:' 
tillion of SoCial. ~hrJstialljty., The I1oIlor,,"le WllIlam Vlnc",,! Allen 
addresses were· marked by humor, WIIEIU;,AS, 
Bound reasOl~ing, and eloquenc.;. hI. obedience to the mandate of the 
t.r.essr&.. Fred Blair. Supcrintcndel1t Universal Law that governs these 
Conrad Jacobson and Attorlll'S A. It'. fraH bodies of ours the Honorab.le 

- DaV1s were the svca1ferH. William Vincent Allen, Judge of the 
I'Little Journeys 15 Baptist MjfiSio~l District Court of the Ninth JudicIal 

Fields" will be tho subject fPf thl~ Dh;trict of N~~braskn. our esteemed 
WOdnesday evening meeting of the anti honored friend and af'soclatc, ha.C! 
cRurch for the next six weeks. bo.ell summoned from hIs judieial and 

qrho Women's Missio~l efrete wi]1 social <luUCR on ('arth to hi::. everlast
n1eet at the homo of MrB . .TamCti Hcn- ing rnwllru in the Paradi,.-''lc of God, 
llrck, Thursday~ thJ~ 'week. f()J' an alI- it S'~CrnH very nppropriate that WO~ the 
day seasio'n. Lunch wiP l~.-, f)crn.!d at court and m~ml)(;l'~ of the har or the 
nQon. TlJ". ladies 'I'm ·p;"r,n ',n ilt Ninth J·udlol;"l Distrlet. take a 
taps for Sunset Home jll Jew';;!'';. AJ' inventoJ'Y or our loss, roalizing that 
la.ddcii of the church ttH(l ('()ngroga~ it very inadequately expresses the 
tiou are invited. keen sorrow and disapPojntmEme we 

Sunday school al lO:~O (I. Ill. fed in' his departure, fo), 
Morning Worship and Sermon at 11 "* 11= III He went d(nvn 

o·clock. As when a !{jngly Cedar, green with 

AND, 
A. DIFFERENCE 

.fNew York World),. 
Sonator NorrIs has introduced ~ 

rcsolutlon calling for the nallies or 
aJl former memoers of' thel govern
ment in congress and cabinet who 
have appeared professionall'y in 
claims against the ,government t3inc;! 
th~ir retirement to private life. This 
is a inanife",taf18n ot sensibility 
tvhfch would ha\'k been embarrassipg 
to A)exahder Hamilton and -many 
others, including many now living, 
Perhaps It is Just as well. . 

Bllt-it is ,,,len more important to 
have thc namCR of' members ot con
gress or the cabInet stll,! In' thEl pul;: 
llc service who may have 'official 
pnsition to the end that. powlJrfui 

smuent. an(! Jnterests mIght" 
refunrls, eXf'mptlon from penalHies 
and the '11ke. It Is quite· posslhle 
that Senator Norris has _not engaged 
in thIs bushi"s" of exerting official 
infl.uence a~afnst the .government on 
hhliH 01 Influentk~1 parties. But'It 

Young People's meeting at 6.:~ry p. hough., a sal,) ha'zai'd that ·a full' IIst of mom-
m. j<ld by the p,,,tor. Falls with " grr·at shout upon the bElI'S \)f house and senate who h·ave 

T:30 p. m. Social Chl'isillilllty: "Old hills would require some space In the Con-
&l1'd I\"ew Relations in the Tn,luFotrial a lonesome place against grf'sSlonal llecord. rndee_d~ whlle'~ in 

BEABING GRAPE VINES 
NEED PRUNING 

The grape vine needs a severe .an
nual pruning to keep on producing a 
large ·crop . "f first class fruIt.. For 
Eastern Nebraska this pruning is best 
dO'ne in mild weather dtirl.ng Febru
ary and March when, the .... carte ar~ not 
frozen,.. " 

To prune a bcarip.g vine intelTigent
ly it is necessary to -know the growth 
and hearing habits or" the grap~·plant. 
Bei~~- are giveli~ some of the habits 

March 18th. at IIIerce, ·Is the time 
set for the delegate convention of the 
7th district tarmer union to meet. 
S~ver!\:Lcount1es are in the dLstr!ct. 

BOWLING .sCOBE 
BIG ALLEY: 
M"D~d ____________ ,.l39 188 166 
Hurstad ___ ! ___________ 145 135 133 
C. Rockwell __________ 177 160 165 
A. Claycomb _________ 187 189 99 
E1miflg _______________ 142 183 166, 

Total. score 2374. 
FIREMEN: 
F. Mildner ___________ 173 157 

Valh .------------------138 139 
P. Mildner· __ -____ .. ~_~~_144 ... 18.7. 
Ringer ______________ 175 158 

___ f~C~a.y'lna.ullh _"~---~-~-.~.-124 144 

754 785 845 
score 2384. 

World." C. E, WbiUllker. What Ie . th-" stl!:tesmen'bwould pre~ 
1f~··~~'tw;"'fi1····'·~·~-TI'~m%-~~n~-"nncr;MW~~~~A~-ui"·n1ro~-T~~~-~~I.~tI~~~~~=·1·~~mm"~~mw"-·-·--·--'----··""-----·-·--+~,~~·~~~r~~~~ 

master and man, employer and Elm
Pleyll'e? We have pMI'led the age of 
I'eHd,.lli!m, the Guild flYfitem ami the 
en of . Industrial revol'ulion and to
(la;r we have the labor organlzat 
Iii whl<>h worker. -hall,; giliilO.f 11 _·,."·'·,,.;-.c ....•. Flnal1y. at 11:10, the out -of-town 
ste!al consclousnesn.. and Insist on speaker of the evening wa. Intro-

Since. the old wood does not pro
duce fruit it should be kept to a 
mInimum. One trunk is all that Is 
ne~ded to support jhe frtrlUng c~nes. 
I( more thim one Is. leJ!J>.n.>du~tl9n 
per vinCi Is lowered. 

dtcl'r ·rlghts as worker'.' :and a8 me'J. NEBRASKA MAN SEES duced. He proved to be a dUd, aJld 
I\(r. Wllittaker liM hoon "",'OCI'Ul'''J WISCONSIN DAIRIES as he drooled on for forty-if~e min-

and Wayn,e's sparkle 
again until the last· 
got deSp'eiate and 
for two tallies. He 
demonstrate the shol . 
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\VIth wIth nnlon mell for ·yo'ars utes, the crowd· became restless. 

k thoroughly' convereant wIth vi~~'N:h~~~'a~~k~nl+t~~~~t~f~~~;~l!~1ft~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:rtJh;~:'~~~!~c!~l~;t~~!~~t:~;:;';~;tl~~:r~~;:~:~~I~~~~:~~f:,~d1~~~~~~~~~r~.~t[J~6i:c=~'~~:~~~~~~:!~~~~"'1~~~~. prool'ems 01 labor and cap)tal. AS A CITIZEN. he was the and Beralling ot chairs. chair- M:lDllANIJ: 
hfm Sunday evening. best Interests of the community ·In sayS' there appeared In a recent Issue man felt that something· must he 

The· first annlversat')' of the organ- wl'!clf he lived; faithful in llerf6rmlng of the Gene:va Signal' a letter from L. done to mal,ntaln til." well-known 
h&lion of Every Man's BIl;le cln~s all duties incumhent upOn him. As a Itllernsl,lves C. Chrlstle. a former county agent courtesy and· hospitality of 

G 
Curtis, f. -----,--------1 

F PT .. 
o 2 ~. 

Fisher, f. ___________ -1 

will be observed til Mnnectlon with of seventeen he enllsted In the Sewarp cQunty. but now Living ganization. He seized his 
~1> everr1mn)l·ugrnnr. The (:Iass =,nl.,...rr\.,-,,~_ and served as a sulql~r nowp,.hrj~in1''''''''<f..-· ..... ·f<rm.·'''''~-'''m.,,''''-

Chamhers, c. -;-"-----4 
012 
00 S 

'D"no,J·.""Dro -go _______ " _____ 1 o ~ .. '2-.2- -- ~ 

be flresont In n body and·a !nomher of that time of peril. In al1 the 'sub- ·the govern- latte~ county sent Mr. np. The speaker· went 
the cl'lIlIs will spe~k or Uu·'Ir progress seqf,ent years he has given tile full moneY_.Qut..of their Wisconsin to buy some choice dairy on, unmindful that the chairman In 

Cunningham, g. _______ 0 3 2". s 
M·d prospect~_ Spj,cla:1 mUi,!C. ine~sure of patriotic devotion. Real.' be .said "Of n;em- cattle and he made saine Interesting swInging his gavel backwards had 

--- Izhlg the value 01 the church to the stil1 In office who observmThYts as to conditions he cracked on the skull one of his re-
7· 3 7 17 

Referoo: Carmen. NebraSka. 
IIfethoMst E"'iI~oPRI' ml'lI.reh soc,al and rellgiolls life of the com: officIal'. Influence to the found on t~e trip. ceptlon co·ffiirlittee . seated In the 

Rev. John Q~nt: SlI.ic.\t" II.astor. muj.lty, he was al";.ys its devoted sanie en'd~ He states· that Wlconoln ts the best semJcircle behind him on the pl'at-
Sttnday school at 10:00 n. m., Con.. and avowed champion and generous Senator Norrig has opened a ques- developed dairy state jn this country form. The member crumpled up and 

.. ftd Jacobson, Supt. supporter. . lion which is rar-reaching. and compare favorably with Hol1and passed away. A few minutes later [lVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

IJpworth uague at 6:30 p. m., AiS A LA WYIilR, be honored the ' in the Industry. He also states thaI as he stirred and opened his eyes a 
1\1188 Mahel BrUcll, leuder. l>roresRion: his high ideals of practice MINNESOTA FARMERS as one rides over Wisconsin he ob~ frIend sitting ne.xt to him leaned 

l'ublJc worship at 11 :00 n. m., and eommanded tho l'f.'spect of hIs nsso.. fWrVt'R a striking contrast to farming Over and whispered: 
7:30 P. m. chlleR at the bar; his keen analytlcal ~ ARE PROSPERING methods whlch Iirevall In this part of "Are you all right now?" 

MId-week meetlng on" 'WcdnllSday p,metrated to the I>hllosoplty 01 the cOllntry:" The far.ms are sma11er, "N~!" came back the feeb!'e reIlly, 
.nl/:ht at 7:30 Q'clock. . . aw nnd his culture and literaJ·y F . i A. Kindwall of the Fjrst Na- averaging about 80 acres, and are "hit, me again, I can still hear him Fat Cat,tle in Broad Deman~ 

[.ast Sunday morn!ng.the IIastor re- graced and ndorniJd the tto~~l' bank, returned the week end more carefully tllled:- a Ilttle." -SteadytoStrong 
BUmed the series of shmons given fraternity. Ir.om a vIsIt to hIs big farm at Lake Upon· nearly every farm he found 
I\bout It year ag? on 0 the genel'al A STATJolSMAN, ho repre&ente'.l Bentbn, Minnesota, and rellorts eondi- one or two immense barns 'for housing THAT UMBRELT.A STORY HOGS MOS~ 5 HIGHER 
thIlme "'l'!Ils.J'I'<l!I~tlI -Wm-I:d," .JlPel>~' in the August lions linusually good In that section of s,'tock" all modarn In equIpment. He I'"' C , , l" , , . (Boston Glohe) ;' ,. '-l!:' on "A Worli! G .. m:~ De- Vnlteil . Stat,.s, 'v here the country. Whll.e there Mr.' Klnd- states that on every farm is a sll·o. Market for S~' .. P and Lambs Fa.lrl)!'. 
feats Itsert." The' $ethha mind 1111<1 oJ·at.,'rieal wall conducted a sale on his farm, Not a singh~ cornstafk Is left stand- th!,o:::e~~ met his friend Wal'ters in Active at a 15@25c Advanc_Beot 
'hElW' Bcrles will be' gl,;ert' , hIm It most v.,lu·,Jblc which he reports as very successful. Ing. in the fields. The farmers grow "That's a lfne· umbrella you're.car- Fat Lambs $15.65-Shearera $15.00. 
morning on the' trolirle "m"'ln",,,,~on,!prcJO'us repl'esentatlv" of the Around ,Lake Benton Is a daIry dJs- large crops cif clov"r, timothy and fyi,ng," said . Forsy the to his frlelld. Ewe. $10.00. 
"W\)i-ld Building: Wrefi<.~· "' trlct; It is not excluslvel1y devoted alfalfa but this Is not stacked In the . 

. S d h .,' ",. t d i I-i b I 1,1 Ki d II "Isn't It?" replied the other. Union Stock Yards, South Omalia, man ,un BY nlg t nn ",,,,fining , a a ry ug, U r. n wa . says stored In. havmows. T 
'""-- ' ',,' ,.. . h i.ru=",-·uu.L~iluel,)-., "Yes, it's certainly good," added March 5, 11l24.-Wlth 9,000 cattle TUell· 
TW<ks" wfl1 he II co~t l'uittton of W~rO t at c.very farmer has from a: half Upon every farm, he says, wl11 he Forsythe. ."But did you come by ,t day the market developed - stre~· 
.,f hl"t Sunday nlglJ~, 'i\ll\l're~"ed··m ',' eq~ltabl'e. In hla ea1'llcst Mslr" to It dozen to twenty high test dairy found ten or ruMe da:lry cows, mostly hOllestly?" and activity all along the. line. B!a. 
I, to young pcop'e1 A 'cQrd"lnt wol" adihiPIster the Law l,e "Iten waived cows. Tllese farmers demand that Holsteins and the average cow is "'I haven'\. qul1e made out. It start-+l>e(,r~'br~)U!mt $10.50. Both cows s u1I 
Clllne to young and pllj 'ti> hear the~o teclmicllUtlns wher" he IbolJl\ht they a ~ :tLlI make a certain milk bringing to h~r o"'ner from $125 to· ed .to rain the other day al'ld 'I and teeders moved active and stro' g: 
sermons. • , : woyI'd delMt the ILttainment 01 sub, tes bel., they will' handle one of $150 "a year from the sale of dairy stepped Into a doorway to wait until· erQ"u'otatlons on cattle '.-Good __ 

What wourn YOII of Reel~, i:, Rtaptlal Justice. He was alw.lyq l1eej)- them. H~ found one farmer mnking llroducts. Ninety I>er "';nt of the ... 
IIOm.thing like this ;In WnYllc? Iy ilmpressed with the l"'lloJ1H.iblllty, a dozen cows whose' monthly cream farmers own their own farms. Good It stopped. Then I saw a young fel- choice be eve., $9.40@10.50; fall' 
Con Ie not unusual ~ . con: th~ dignIty nnd th" ma/",Iy of the checl< av~rliged around $150, and dairy conditions have made this wssi- low coming nrong witlf a nice large good beeves, $8.35@9.25.; 
gregntlon to be anothel; SbJl.ch and he also Imj))',!fl ... ,.! (.th"r. others spbke of simll'ar. receipts as ble, Mr. Christie states. umbrella. and I thought if- he was fall' beeves, $7.50@8.25; good to 

. , ... going as far as my house 1. would yearlings, $9.00@1O.00; fair 
congregation In Uk;, manner. a r~.ult' of their dairy h.uslness. .. beg. shelter under his gamp. So I yearlings, $8.00@9.00; common 

_.,. 
lag 'Its turn -, AS A r"ItIEN D, 11" was stauneh That "has also become ·Ia very· good lIOJ.T COUNTY ~t'!ORt'!· stepped out and asked: "Where are yearling., $6.75@7.8S;goodto 
weat Il)r It Is ' ,16yal: To enjoy lJis affectlrlll, his nlany- lOgs are also CRO)V KILLIN (I lIlATCH ted heilers, $1.00@8.00; ._,~·-.,o'~ ~"-' 
.. 100. In " h an. d hill con,flden"e W"R so that the farming -. .. you gOing with mat umhrella, young fed heifers, $5.75@7.00; 
~ th dId " ~ 1 h d i b sI lel'low?" and he dropped the· um- f I f d h If . $ 

0, at to be appreclat~J. , .. Ii . JUt ton, 1'y u n,ess .0'Neill, Nebraska, .March. 3.-The bre11a and ran." a I' e eel's,. 4_75@5.75; 
.often· 0(;cur8 HOME, we find 111m" tlie board of supervisors hung up a prIze prime fed cows, $6.25@7.00;, 

.. - ',CAl~ar'y .lJus\Jand and iudulgell to-·be dlvldea among- ·erow . choice fed COWl, $5.50@6.25; 
walk '.lth oLtho county--'Dul. .. coat""t ,ood fed cows, $4.25@5.40;· 

fOI' the place In· begin on March 15 and continue calves, $6.00@10.50;', heavy and 
untll April lQ. . Inm calve., $4.00@S;OO; bologna' 

The county'wlll be divIded Into $4.00@4.60; , beef Uull., 
two llarts cast and west. The losfng butcher bull. $4.75@6.25, good 
haH will. receive $100 and the win- f.eders, '$7.60@S.50; tall' 
ners '$200.. . f.eders, $7.00@7.60;. common 

J.·.A .. McFarland 01 O'Nenr will be feeder., $6.00@6.75;' good to' 
stocker.. $7.25@8.00; tall' to 

captain of, the ellllt forces and Mose stockers, $6.25@1.25; common 
Cnmpblm of Atkinson of thEl west stockers, $5.00@6.00; trashy 
side· nimrods will be bitterly fought, $4.00@5.00; stock heifers, :j3 .. W@f;.aI~j 
and no doubt results wl11 he close. stock cows, $3.00@4.00; stock. 

-----~~~~~~~;r~~~i~Yb-~M~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~t;.~~~~~ii~;~;,:~~~~~~l~~~~n~e~v~e~r.~T~h:e~b~e~t~t~er~s~h:oo~t~e~r:s~dllrlSI~v_~~!lln~~thrne~enas~t~~~~~~~~;;~~.~~~C~oIT~~';a;r~ab;~€~:1~~~OO~@t,7~·~50~·~~~·l~~ . .." ~_L-"'Ickel._ .... _. 
thht a copy bo across the line west. 22,000 fresh hogi arrl~." 
t~e district and lin i Crows have become so nume<rous saId· that the Ame,rlcan boy of and they were al1 wanted!lla. 
lient fn the sorrowing family. and destructive. that farmers and was, ·in knowledge and achlevemen.t, price. averaglqg tully.il nicilel,h1&,~411 

abobt two years hehlnd the English than ... Monday. Bllst heavy butCh~ 
John A. Iilhrh'arm. 'ran'chmen ·every· ~here In the county boyar the same age. brGught $7.2() and bulk of the ,~ 
·James C: Fl11\i)tt. welcome thls act of Ufe supervisors President Butler of Columbia. In&, Wag at $6.80@7,15. ,: :"1 
W. D. Flmk. and every aile Is UP on hIs toes rar- that. In knowledge and culture, we Lambs H1jjhest of So.aon.' .,liL ' 
M .. H. lA/amy. extraordInary," she saId, Ing to go. _. __ -=-___ are far below no~ only Great Britain About 10,000 tresh sheep aii<J; j~JWl. , 
o. A. wll'llam~. has dominated my life. CARD OF THANKS, but France and Italy as well'. were received and the ieneral marl!f~ : 
A. R. Davis. the seventh day of ' the . . . where do we stand when we find Pro- waa actlve and 15@211c . higher, pre ! 
M. B. Foster. . We wish to express our thank.., to hl,hest at the season. Top ,~tI I 

had 'soven sIsters." the, friends and neighbors tor their fessor Burnet, the $15.65. Top ewes,. $10.00.. ." d' ,iii" j, ------'- tho soventh?" asked nd sympathy and assIstance In the professor, sayIng the YOUllg Quotatlons on sheep and Jambs·' :mat ' 
d and .death at our' husband and generatfon of England are more jgnor.' lambs, good· to chOice, ~4'75ad51" '~ "~.,, 

,Plarrled on June .28-- and for the beautiful floral ant than their fathers? fat lambs, tail" to good. $13.50@14: '1":' 
still a seven-seven otterlngo. . Pr9fessor Burnet declares that ,CliPPed lambs, 1$12.75@13.00; "8~~a'.~ 1 ' 

onl'y yesterda;' I voung men o. f today are absoiutely, lambs, $I4.1IO@15.00;wethers,$7.7riO" , Mrs .. F. M. Hostetter.. ' lo.n , Ii ' "" I 
hit 01 luck.." and relatlvedy more jgnorant than' .vv; yeAr nga, ~9.00@12.50 r t·,' 

• Ml'i!. L· E. Bradford. those of forty years ago, and·, what ,'s i ewes, Ught, $7.1IO@10.00;fatew;IJ'" 
~~;~te~~~h~~!end, "yester- ' Mrs. Geo. Steel.,. 'worse, they have less curiosity 'and' heavy. $5.50@'li.25. , .. " II.! I' " 

H. G_ lIostetter. int 11 t I 1 d d ' B t h .. , . , '" 'ill·" 'I, ' . 
e ec ua n epen ence. u e BIQ LOCAL \\fOOl.. CLIP. "'"'' 'I 10 'I" 

thinks that one of the reaRons for this -1" .• S,9LD MONDAX, )~Ji , ,. t" 
Is the lowering of the teaching stand_ Omaha, Marc~ 4.-It wns a11no.p;", ,I 

The Profeswr does not I1ke t\H; tod .. y that t\le Kllnk-Taylor)O"· , 
examination system whIch causes a clips, consl.tl~g of about 100,' I '. 

stUdent to cram' himself with Indl. pound., ,located at Valley, . FreIn t 
gestlble Informatfon. and South 'OJ;D~ha, had been, BQlll ,,: :. " 

Anolher reason for this decrens<> Is C. J. Webb &: eo; of PWladelphla 'at. ' 
flat price at <Ill cenla. ' :: : 

the ·materIa! that is prInted In the This 18. one, of the largest ' to 
newRPaper at today. Tho n~wBPaper transactions In wool at tWa llolntr&'d. ' 
used to .be written 'for the educated II a pretty iO~d ·Indtcr.t!on tIlat.' ":, ,,·X 
IIeople. loday It Is' written for every ern buyers are beglnnln, to sit ., 
one. Thl. cau~es II, deme,nd for entlre- and take. some, Interest In the 1IIIfi''' 
Iy different materl~1. "11 It Is sUll alter ,Il long period or dullnel.: ,. i ,II 

possible to accUSEI' oUr younger men Th. FavorIte. 
of Ignorance. it .\S lQIllosslble to als- lCaude--"Afy tavorlte, tr •• !Jt·the 
J)ute tho increase- of knowledge an!1 n t. so nand. '.,0 noble. Wbat'u 
IntelHgenc~. am'on'r ~ble. w~m~~.~t t,~~9r'te'~'_ Jac~UYew.',' ' 

" , ..." '1· 
i ·1;,' 


